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WALLINGTON Primary School 
NEWSLETTER 

Acting Principal:  Glen Lauder  School Council President: James Watson 

2018 Teacher Placements 
After considerable thought and working to accommodate teacher 
requests plus trying to get the right balance of staff. I am pleased to 
be able to announce the proposed grade structure and teacher 
placement for 2018. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We are also looking to add Physical Education (PE) as a specialist 
subject and will also be continuing Library. 
 

2018 Class Groupings 
We are currently inviting parental feedback regarding the important 
issue of student placement in Grades for 2018. I ask parents to      
submit in writing any requests/requirements they have around the 
placement of their child/children for 2018. We will consider all     
requests but make no guarantees that they can be accommodated 
due to limited class numbers. 
 

Emergency Drill  
On Tuesday we successfully held an Evacuation Drill. I was very hap-
py with the orderly way that staff, students and visitors were able to 
quickly move to our assembly point on the oval. Well done everyone! 

PRINCIPAL NEWS 

Term 4 Calendar Events 

Mon 20th Nov  P-3 Swimming Commences 

Wed 22nd Nov  Yr 6 Disco 

Thu 30th Nov  P-3 Swimming Concludes 

Mon 4th Dec  Curriculum Day (Report Writing) 

Thu 7th Dec  Parent Helpers Morning Tea 

      Special Christmas Lunch 

Thu 14th Dec  Parents & Friends Meeting @ Van Loons 

Fri 15th Dec  Christmas Family Picnic and Bushdance  

Tue 19th Dec  Yr 6 Graduation  

Thu 21st Dec  End of Year Party Day 

Fri 22nd Dec  End of Term 4 Early Dismissal  
 

Future event dates are regularly posted on the school website.  Go to: 
http://www.wallington-ps.vic.edu.au/mevents 

16th November 2017 

Strawberry Fair 

In the foyer of the office there is now a sugges-

tion box for what to do with the money raised 

by the Strawberry Fair. If you have any ideas or 

projects that you would like considered please 

write them down and drop it in the box. School Council will 

consider all options and decide on our target for next year.  
 

The Adventures of Education Kid! 

Have you got a child who adores superheroes, but is a      

reluctant reader? We show you how to combine                 

superheroes with reading and writing: do-it-yourself comic 

books! 
 

What you will need: 

A few pieces of A4 paper 

A black marker. 

Ruler 

Colourful felt tip pens 

Sticky tape or stapler 

Method: 

 Using the ruler and black marker, draw a line to make 

two segments on each piece of A4 paper for your child 

to create their various superhero scenes. 

 Help your child draw pictures of each part of their   

superhero story in the segment. 

 Encourage them to draw word bubbles and put the       

dialogue in. 

 Encourage your child to incorporate their superhero’s 

actions, with words written in stars and bubbles, such 

as: ‘Bang!’ and ‘Whack!’. 

 Once your child has finished writing their comic book, 

they may like to colour in their pictures. 

 Your child’s comic book is ready to be bound! You can 

do this either with sticky tape, or a stapler. 

 Sit with your child and read through their comic book 

and encourage them to read it to others when the     

opportunity arises. 
 

This article is reproduced from Learning Potential, a product 
of the Australian Government Department of Education and 
Training. For more great articles visit : 
www.learningpotential.gov.au and download the app 

Grade Teacher 

Prep Clair Norris 

Prep Lilian Moore 

Gr1/2 Jack Stevens 

Gr1/2 TBC 

Gr1/2 TBC 

Gr3/4 Jason Vaught 

Gr3/4 Emily Duckett 

Gr5 Bernie King 

Gr6 Ailda O'Brien 

Art/Indo/Music Judie MacMillan 

Coaching/Intervention Jill Murray 

 

Leigh Mclaren Retirement  
Farewell Function  

Friday 1st December 2017  4:00 pm 

Wallington Primary School 

School Hall 

RSVP by Thursday 23rd November 2017 

Email: daniellewilks@hotmail.com or 

wallington.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 

Contact: Danielle Wilks or Cho Lay Thomas 

NB: This is an adults event. 

http://www.learningpotential.gov.au/
http://www.learningpotential.gov.au/
mailto:daniellewilks@hotmail.com


PARENTS  & FRIENDS 
 

 
 

 

Special Christmas Lunch 
Going home with the newsletter today is form for 
the  students’ special Christmas Lunch. 
All students will sit down together in the hall for 
this occasion. If students don’t order lunch they will still eat 
their regular lunch with everyone in the hall. 
Forms must be returned by Wednesday 29

th
 November to 

the drawer opposite the office. 
If you pay by QKR you still must return your form. 
**Sorry no late orders can be accepted** 
 

NB: sushi orders will still be available on that day. 
 

Stay Up To Date 
With Parents and Friends news and information by          
following us on Facebook. 
Search for “WALLINGTON PS PARENTS AND FRIENDS” 
and request to join. 
You can also go on the mailing list to receive meeting 
minutes by emailing 
breeschammer@bigpond.com 

 
 

Star of the Week 

 

 

 

Prep 

Norris 

LEWIS K 
For showing confidence and talent when                 

performing your magic act at Wallington Idol. 

ALASTAIR H 
For showing confidence and talent when                 

performing your magic act at Wallington Idol. 

XAVIER B 
For showing creativity, confidence and talent when 

performing your song at Wallington Idol. 

 

Prep 

Duckett 

THOMAS M 
For showing confidence and talent when             

performing your magic act at Wallington Idol. 

CRUZ H 
For showing confidence and talent when             

performing your magic act at Wallington Idol. 

1/2M 

Moore 
CRYSTAL W 

For working really hard and showing her         
commitment to her reading.  Well done Crystal! 

 

3/4O 

O’Brien 

WILL E 
For working really hard in Writing, you have done 

an amazing job and produced some great work.  

Keep working hard Will! 

 

 

3/4V 

Vaught 

ZANDER Z 
For a fantastic effort helping run the Children’s 

Fair, you did way more than was expected.   

Awesome stuff Zander. 

TILLEY K 
For being a wonderful helper at the Children’s 

Fair, you did a great job running the Ninja course.  

Great stuff Tilly. 

 

5K 

King 

JACOB L 
For demonstrating a really focused attitude this 

week and producing excellent results in some areas 
of his testing.  Fantastic Jacob. 

POPPY T 
For demonstrating a very caring and understanding 

attitude towards her prep buddy for next year.   
Well done Poppy.   

Swimming Prep-Grade 3 
 

Swimming starts Monday 20th November. Students will be 
swimming between 12:30-1:15 pm or 1:15-2:00pm. Due to 
the swimming times some students will be eating their lunch 
at a more suitable time.  
 

It is fantastic to see such a positive response to this       
important program, especially with summer approaching.  
On Monday swim groups will take 10 minutes for instructors 
to move some students according to needs/abilities and 
changes will also occur for some students throughout the 
program, according to their own progression and needs. 
Qualified swim instructors will group students according to 
their needs and possibly group students with other grades 
and ages.  
 

Preps need to practise drying and dressing themselves, for 
independence as part of the program. Some students prefer 
to wear their bathers under their school uniform at the start 
of the day. Please ensure all clothing, school uniform, swim 
gear, goggles, towel and bags have your child’s name 
marked and they have dry underwear to put on after 
swimming.   
Remember to bring your swimming 
gear to school on Monday! 
 

Thanking you. 
Miss Norris  

Missing Jumpers 
1 size 10 quite new WPS hoodie labelled Asta Kapitelli. 
1 size 12 older WPS hoodie possible just labelled Kapitelli.  
Thanks for checking.  Renee 0417011912 

 

The Children’s Fair was again, a great success this year, 
with a total of $1,049.40 raised which will go towards our 

World Vision sponsor child, Jacklyn.  Well done everyone! 

 

 

Wallington  
Primary School  
Children’s Fair 

 

mailto:breeschammer@bigpond.com

